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Foster is getting to he a thriving lit-

tle town.
Mr. George Rolf Ik at hme attain.

Mrs. John Pickens I quite ill.

There will he eliuruli hen- - every first
and third Sunday in the month. All
are inviled to come.

They are talking of having a mas-

querade hall, Tliunks)!iviiiK, at Mr.
Halm's. Shall we wish them success?

8ay, boys, It's just out iihiylit. Don't
sliiveree another young couple until
you II ml out whether they are married.

Mr. Julio Tnicoll returned home
Tuesday from Portland.

School Is flourishing with a large
attendance.

Miss Sarah Rli'lihnrt iias been quite
III, hut is recovering.

They are talking of starting it sing-

ing school here,

Calamity Jane.

Baker is jet In the lead in low prices
and good goods, Prices mi u it corre-

spond with what farmers have to sell.

J1Y TlSADOti VJTII

S. P. BACH
Who always carrion a- nitiolysdot'twl stock of

Clothing,Gents'Furiiisliiflg

goods, groceries, 4c.

If you do not already givo him yonr jiatronaie try him,
ami you will always trado at his store.

In Courtney's BricK. Next Door to Bank.

San Academylam
1H9J5-- 4.

Fall Term Began September nth.

if?
For iiiforinatiou, ask for circular at tlie 'ott-tfii- or

address,
S. A. HANDLE, Principal,

LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.
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A crauk line been sending letters
of advice to (iovernur Pennover, of

Oregon. 1 his is a clear rase ol dog
cat dog. Chicago Herald.

President Cleveland is reported
to have been simply amused, when
lie heard of Pennoyer's proclama-
tion, and gave it little notice.

We would advise the farmers
who have potatoes on hand to hold
them, until the California crop is
worked ott of the market, as all

point to a good price for
them within the next two months.

A Portland woman whoe hus-
band is suing for a divorce says the
Lord will set as her attorney. This
will bo a startling innovation in
iivorce court proceedings, besides

lieing a valuable acquisition .to the
Multnomah liar Association. Tel-

egram.

The eloquent champion of the
populists Mrs. Lease lias

her former friends and has
gone over to the republicans, ft
is said that the populist senators
will Hock with the democrats. One
by one the leaders forsake "the
dear people." Having gotten what
they want, or seeing that there is
no chance to get it, they forsake
the sinking ship. "The people"
are honest, but their dear disinter-
ested leaders male and female
arc just as bad as other people.

The Astorian, in speaking of
Pennover's Thanksgiving nrnela.
nintion, says: "But he wants
,Hice. He is dangling a very rusty
diook for the Populist vote, and to
.catch that vote, or any other vote
that would put him into the sen-

ate, lie would turn his grand-
mother's funeral oration into an
election speech, or engrave on her
tombstone his profound outbursts
of drivel, and then run it into a
'heeler's' political procession as a
transparency.

It is said that one of our largest
universities is about to add to its
faculty a professor of chiropody,

-- wJbune main business will be to at- -

to til? ;me J'9 'n ''nes of

"ino'ii; th-- Ud.otv
thespring poets
graduates. As ourselves are among
the victims of afflictions and inflic-

tions ot these riders of

Pegasus, we heartily congratulate
the institution on this new depart-
ure. It would be a mercy to us
and others should the professor re-

ferred to not only depede the lines,
but decapitate the poets also.

This thing of letting assassins of

prominent men off without punish-

ment because they are ."cranks" is

the making of cranks. A man who

is snoe to make his living
and manage his business affairs is

jiane enough to know better than
to commit an unprovoked murder,
und if a few of these cranky, assas-

sins were given their deserts on the
gallows, murderous cranks would
be few In being lenient with those
fellows we are endangering the
lives of all our prominent men, the
ones most needed in conducting
nflairs of government.

)
The uod comnanv stKiken of in this

paper two weeks ago, lias materialized.
The members of tlie company are W.

. Cooley, Henry Archibald, ,. It.

Say and J, D. Irvine. They hove pur-- ,

chased 195 acres of land in the out.
skirts of Botith Browusvllle of Henry
MoFarland; eoBsidemliou $10,000.

They will commence active operations
immediately, and as they are all young
men, full of push and energy, we pre-

dict that success will be tlie result of
their labors. It is an enterprise, which,
if successful, will add dollars and cents
to a large number of people in this

vicinity. Brownsville Times.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore exiitiiiR between A. F.

Htowe and John M. Homers, under the firm

name and style of Blowe &rjonier, ia this

day dhwolve.1 by mutual consent.

Lebanon, Or., Nov. 10, 1893.

A. F. Htowe,
John M. Isomkks.

Jiaci) in not gelling his clothing nt

jpat, but still you cun get a better suit

ifor 1(8? money than anywhere

returns from vour advertisements

Don't Forget

the important fact that

The Lebanon Express

will give the desired results, us it

Is The Best
Advertising Medium

in Linn Countv.

El). C. 1'IIELl'ri,

Notary Public,
Wateki.oo, OlIlidON.

Conveyancing prnniiUj' attended to.

Business with the l.tHitiOllice,

or Pension Bureau will mtive sieeUl at-

tention.

AlbanySteam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Pioprs,

A.lbany, Oregon
AH Orders Receive Piomt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Kofuntted.

R. S. ROBERTS, Agent,,
Lebanon, Oreiron.

The Yaquina Route

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Hareelvar,

Direct Line Quick Dinputch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Point

and San Francisco.

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
S. B. WIIXAMETTKVAaEY.

Iave Han Krnnciiico, March 14 anil !!4.

' Vanuiiia, " 10 20-

Tlifa Company reecrvea the ri(lit to (iliangw

ailing dates without notices

BIVKIt 8TKAMBR8.

Steamer "Hwift" leaves Portland, Weilne

f day and Saturday at' 6 A. M.

H. C. Day. Oen. Ag't,
Salmon St. Wharf, Portland..

D. R. VAiraiw, Oen. As't,
San Fraiicnico, Cat.

0. C. Hooni!, U. F. & I. A.,
(iorvullif, OreKOiK.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

WEiSNER & BUHL, Prop.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, and Ham,

(STBacon and Lrd Always on Hand.

I have a LARGE STOCK of BKICK,.for mih at my
Yazd, in the suhurbs of Lebanon, For Salo at litjawonable
Raaes. All kind f mason's woik done with noatotiss and

despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

Great Clearance Sale!

THE LONDON

Dstitnte

719

Market Street
San Francisco, CaL

IS A MKDIC-AI- ANDSUIlOIf'AI, INSTnTTE,
loriitt'd permaiitjntiy nt 1W Market Street. 811
Friiucisca, Oal for the Cure of nil D.mwiwh,
Affliction and Deform it ie. A staff of

sjurifWyBi linvtiiir diplomai mid tlie
eiif1.fftiileut 6f tlie best eolleffes of America
and Kiiro),8kilk'd iwittlUtH who have had

louttMperieiiee in treating special uud chrome
diaeasMi arc in comduut attendance. A Phar-

macy is attached, and alt I'rewriptlouB fit led
free of charge.

$1.00 Trial Bottle
$5.00 Full Course

Hiifli!rrs from Asthma, Kheumalm,
Catarrh, I.yapeixla. linll-tlo-

Scrofula, Bpllepajr. Female Vt eak-n- r,

Cancer, Heart IllMaM, llrimchltll,
r.runinuM, Salt l:hum, Baldm-aa- . Tape-
worm, Ilearhem. any Smnl IHanM, l.oat
Manhood. Malaria, Urinary Troublea,
J'llea. liowel Trouble!,, Blioulil comtult at
once. Imw within the reach of all.
cuiubuuu with tl test medical aiul lurgtcal
kill.

YouD2,MiddleAged :i01d Men

Who may be itifferlw from YOUTHFUX KOI,

commit at once, before It In too lute, tliew
iiraetltioueru, who have uo ,iuil In the

...l Illli'O BlUlf-S- H UIC, u ' "...
you rie health wlieu ullothere have- failed.

Are rejuvenated and niaiily viitor rwlored by

their new and wonderful methiNlaof treatment.
No liijuricii dru lined. Worn out buniiicas
men, call for advice, npeelally II you are

from NKRVWS Jjljj!.l!rjr fnl"ir
D0wer7 or anv dleaiie of the KYE, EAH,

fli'ltllAT. l.t'NliS, HKAIfl', STOMACH, SKIN,

KIDSi'.YS, OK HUDI'Klt.

Blood Diseases
Cured In the ihoriwat time by vege- -

table remcillv.
u utMita hfiilfhv mid vfiror
ouh an yon should be? Are
you free from ewy traoo of

look well? foyou ftei well? or it there nouie
Chronic Tn.ub.e, which, like h eankerworm
.. Hi, im.ldfiiii flower, in runidly dentroyliw

LADIES
Who unfler from Nervoun Probation, Sleeplen-n- ,

nliideucy, Indletion, Countluatlou,
Lawitudc, 1'iilM In tho Duck or Side, and

peeulUir to their ex, commit these
with the utmost couhdeuee,

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5.00 FULL COURSE

Surtkal Institute

719 Market Ktrept
San Fvanewno, Cal,

wing to the general stri agency of die moiwy niarkot

and kw price of "grain we will make a

Sweeping Reduction
on all goods. We mean business and will sav you money.

Buy While Prices Are Low.

Read. Peacock. & Co.

Oregon.

HEADS!

Lebanon,

I BALD
What Is the conditio of yourc? I your hair iky,

harsh, brittle? Does II split at the ends? Has, It a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it fullol dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
1 i A . I - L...4.J .nMUIoM 9 l ihaaa asa a AMak nf
yourflyntomsbewaniedint.meoryouwlllbecomebald. V

Sk(M)kumRootHair Grower
h vrhatyw need, tta prndrootlon Is notanwwldflnt, but the nmtiMot Klcntlflto

mi1 trv of htwto treat iFiertu "bliookura"couuilnii nuitlier miaurajADorolla. It
Ithotu.ve.butftdollglirt'nllycoolmgiMiil tefreshlog Imilo. lij etimulutljnx j"
tliu t (vUiile it ttupi JitiUng wtr, cure dundrmf and gram hair on tmld JJ

f"Huep ID 8 KBJP wean, nlin,By.iiu innri iti.wHUfiornuMn(, uj T
I tilt mm nf ktrookum skm xoob. It ilwitrovB parotitic ins&ni.wUiah Jwdw C

ami ilnntrav the. hair.
I Ii your tli uKHt. caanot aiipplv von Bend dlrwrt u fin, tuid we will forwunl

pratmlil, on ut priu, Gr6wM,iJWiK)rUotlloiIor$6A, tioaWo.
1 TUB SKOOKUn

THnrnjH. AT Moalli

ROOT HAIft OR0WER CO..
Fifth Avenne, nftw xui'tt, n. x.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.


